
were discussed and adopted:
&Fared, That the practice of teach-

in Orthography simply by the ordin-
ary method,is'insufficient and abortive.

Rtsolred, That in addition- to the
ordinary method, Orthography should,

taught to the eye, by means of the
slate and black-board.

Resoired, That giving definitions,in
connection with exercises in Orthog-

raphy, is highly to be commended, as
teaching' the pupil- ideas as well as
sounds.gesulrcd, That ei-ery school should
isle a copy of Webster's or Worces-
ter's cnaln idged Dictionary.

structioni embracing Union or High
Schools, the -above course of studies'
should bo followed by the Higher
Mathemitics. the Natural .Sciences,-
and the -Languages. Vocal Music
should, at every stage, accompany
school exercises, both as a branch of
instruction, and as a most important
aid in school discipline. J. 8.P.)

On motion• of Mr. Pradt, Messrs.
Calkins and Allen, Superintendents of
Tioga and M'Kean counties, were
requested to furnish this Convention,
when convenient, with a statement of
the general mode of school. manage-
ment, recommended by them in their
respective• counties.

3. Arithmetic
Upon this subject, Mr.Pradt offered

the following resolutions, which were 9. 3liscella nous
Messrs. -Allen, Pradt, and Smith

of Oswayo, recommended the follow-
ing list of articles as necessary in the
well-furnished school room, which, on
motion, was approved:

Black-boards, Nummical Frames,
Orthographiczil, Geometrical, Physio-
logical, and other Charts, Glories,
Maps, objects to represent the eye,
Linear and Solid measure, measures
of weight and capacity; a thermome-
ter and clock,. 'Webster's or Worces-
ter's 'Unabridged Dictionary, and a
Bible.

On motion of Mr. Pradt,
Resolved, That the welfare of our

schools would be greatly promoted by
the general circulation among teach
ers, parent,,, and directors of the
Pennsvlcania School Journtd, and the
works7of Abbott Hall, Mayhew Page,
etc., on the Theory and Practice of
Teachings.

R ewired, That Mental Arithmetic
should first he thoroughly taught to

even• pupil, both as a ValuahTe means
uf intellectual discipline,and as greatly
facilitatintr operations in practical and
written Arithmetic.

Resarcd , That t cachingArithmetic,
es is often done, simply by arbitrary
rules, is unphi!osophical and insuffi-
cient.

11rsolt•rd, That in this as in all
itudie,, the pupil should be led to

think and reason for hims:elf.

.AuTr:tlNoa:: SESSION
4. t;rampt(zr

Messrs': Allen and Pradt offered the
following resolutions in reference to

this branch o 1 :study, which were
ad pta

llcso'eni. That the acquisition of
Grammar does nut consist merely in
learriag detinition.s anti rules, and
how to parse. but in the correct use ;t1
both spoken and wiitten language.

That the analysis of Fen-

tellies is of fundamental importauce
in syntactical exercises. and should
never be omitted, but that paring is
Only a means, and not the end of
Grammar. •

IL%iolC:ed, That far more attention
should be paid to the location, con-
struction, convenience, warming,—
ventilation, and embellishment of our
school hon.-,ff.

On motion of Allen, the County
Superintendent was requested to:re-
vise the proceeding.s of the Conven-
tion, and prepare them for publication
in the couuty papers.L'f,oh-cl. That a correct knowledge,

and u,e lantlua,ze lies at the foun-
dation of all accurate attainments,
tend, to correctuess and pro-
priety or conduc:, and tri prevent

and diTutes;
there6.: e.

On motion 14. :11r.Calkins, th 6 Coun-
t; .Superintentlent was -appointed a
committee to present in the evening a
plan for permanent organization, to-

gether with a list'of officers.fics,,/rtl, 'FL:It ungrammatical, vul-
gar, and proxinci,,l exiiret,ions :should
be avoided. 711111 that care shmuld 1)e

taken in lite ihmily, and in the
to observe c )rroct Modesk)feNpre,,siim,
thus ryndyrite; GI Grammar
utar.druliv

On inotion of Rev. Mr. Porter, ad-
journed to hear a lecture in the even-
ing from Rev. Mr. Calkins.

D..D. RooKs, Sey'y.

EV ENINO SES,ION
The Convention met at 7 o'clock,

in conjunction with a General Educa-
tional Conventinn, in the new Court
House, Lewis Mann hang in the
Chair, and listened to an elaborate
and interetimr, address from Mr. Cal-
kin.;, upon various topics connected
with the common t-chool system of

i ot on text- ri.lin,:;lvaaid.

:5. Gecgrapkii
0..;:.g resoluttk.n was pre-

I\ir. Thomas G. Smith,
‘.l.le' N. V. :_;tate Normal

i;‘•

St, rd. ;Ind w3,3

'i",1•1. the science, of Gang-
r,l,!;l. tate,lll:, as fir as prat:-

Ir,- ai:d p
1!;:' the tellcher,

It wai, al:A), on in..tion of Mr. Arlon,
Thiiared, That lii-tore Ehouhl

taught in conneuzi,..,ii with Getigraphy.

'no Edu cati.inal Convention having
lini-bed its proceedings, the Teachers'
Convention came to order, Mr.Bloom-
ingdale being called to the Chair, and
A. Olmsted acting as Secretary.

Mr. Pradt presented the following
plan for a permanent organization,
which, on motion, was agreed to.

G. Pbysif,fogy
Oa motion r.f Mr. Pradt,

11. inasmuch as aknowl-
elge and observance of the laws of
health Flo: at the foundation Of indi-
lidual and zocial u-olfore, Phvriolooy
Ehould lw a prominent branch of in-
struction in every seliel.

resohltioi, .vas earnestly mis-

t:lined Nt_‘s,i-r:. Pradt, Allen, and
other speakers. Pondif:g the discus-
don, Rev. Cal!sins, :-..toperintend-
eat of Tio• I:d efnutty, took his seat in
the C.,;:rei:tion.

a ,1T1';1111)ers
IZe.-olved, That the officers of the

Association shall be a President, a
Vice Prvsident io each township, a
Secretary, Corresponding Secretary,
Treasurer, and au Executive Com-
mittee, which ,shall consist of the
President, Vice President, the Sec-
retary and Treasurer and all the
officers shall be elected at the first
meeting in each year, and as often as
vacancies occur.

7. P .171 i nsh i
This was laid over, with tl.e

remark that "Chirography, be ides
beimi tani:ltt in the usual ‘vay, may
receive important aid from the prac-
tice of teaching Orthography by the
slate and black-bcard."

-. School Di.er;pliar and Management
:der this head, :11r. Ptadt pre

senteti followium resolutions, NVIliCh

Resblved, Th•!t the first board o
officers shall consist of the following
persons

I\ ere r:tri

12e,oived, That in order to the
pnTor niainte•—•ice of government in
•••ch0,,1, the coiip,siration of parents is
)I:dillorlsably uecesz,ary.

ikm)lved, That much !-rond may he
dime by frequent visits to the schools

part of parents, and that thisduty is sadly neglected.
Mr. Allen sugg'csted the following

cour,e studies in common schools,
Which, on motion, was approved:

.1. BLOOMINGDALE, President,
U. J. OLusTr..o. Coudersport.
Ruv. CLAILIN, 1:11!alia.
1). D. CoLeorto, Itoo!ette,

P;easont Val.ley
\V. B. GRAvEs, ' Clara.
111-A, CRANDALL, Sh iron.
S. M. MtsEn, OSWayO.
REV. Mn. B.tncocs, 'Hebron.
REV. Ma. D.a.r.no, Genesee.

1). 1). llooKs., Bingham
D. Woirer.E, Iny;ses.
G. W. L Rt) s, Harrison.

MR. STRANC, Hector.
H. S. MARTIN, Pike. •

Jackson.
J. W. Bum, Sweden.
J. M. STAF'F'ORD,
EDWIN THATCHER, Homer.

\Vest Branch
Abbott,
Stewardson.
'Wharton.

1. Reading and Ortling-raphy, with
the practice, as early as pos,ible, ut
writing words upon the slate andblack-hoard. D. CON %% l',Primary Physiology and MentalArithmetic. G. H. GArrs,

J. Geography (with Mapping) andInstall-. (To this should be addedElementary Drawing, including Ge-ometrical Diagiams, J. a. P.4. -Written Arithmetic and Compo-sitinn,induili rig the Analysis of Wet dsand Elementary Grammar.
5. Elementary Algebra, and HigherGrammar, with Rhetoric.(In a perfect system of public in-

•

THOS. G. SMITH, ofOSW3VO, Secretary.
County Sup't, ex officio, C:or. Secretary.
IrtwiN BAKirt, ofUlysses, Treasurer.
Resolved, That the several officers

shall perfbrm the duties ordinarily
pertaining_ to their stations; the Ex-
ecutive Committee being expected to
call meetings and arrange business,,
and the Vice Presidents to pre: at
all meetings in their respectivQ town,

IZ.e.zolved, That this Convention of
Teachers hereliy become a permanent
or,4.aui;:ation, under the title of the
Pif_ter County Teachers' As'sociation.

Resolved, That all teachers and ex-
teachers attending- the meetings adds
Association, and paying fifty cents
into the Treasury, shall licr regarded

carried

I,•k

in the absence of •the President, and
to constitute a Corntnittee-• of••Advice
and Correspondence:

On ipotion, adjourned, sine die..
A. G. 04MSTAD, SCC'y.

Coudersport Academy,
FrHE' 'Spring:Perin or this institutionwill

jl commence on Monday, Mara 5, 1855.
and continue eleven weeks. . -

Terms.
P. S. In addition to the Socerintendents

of Tioga, M'Kean *and Potter counties, the
following gentle en took more or less part in
the deliberationsof the Conventiwt : Messrs.
C.-H. Allen and-S. Bloomingdale, Principals
of the Sinethport andCoudersport Acalcmies,
Rev'ds C.S. Smith and L. F. Porter;' C. W.
Ellis, J. S. Maim,and A. G. Olmsted, Esquires:
Messrs. J. Mann,R. Hamilton; H. J: Olmsted,
Lewis Mann, . oung, 'tuber: Benton,
T. G. S ai•h, D.D. Coicord, E. Thatcher and
D. D. •‘ ooks.

Eletnontary branch —Orthography,
Geography, Arithmetic, Physiology, $3.00

Higher Arithmitic, First Lessons in
Algebra, and English Grammer, 350

Higher English-branchcs, Philosophy,
Astronomy, Algebra, &c., • 5.00

Higher Mathematics IlLd -the Language 3, 6.00
Drawing, extra, 1.50
Instruction on the Piano Forte,extra,— .10.00
Use of instrmnent, .3.00

Vocal mnsicfree of charge.
Prepayment of all hilts strictly required.
3:72' Either higher class "of studies will in-

oludO any orall the Tower classes.
The subscfiber takes this occasion to ey-

press his thanks to the people of Potter anti
of oilier sections for their liberal support
during the past year, and to assure them that
nit pains will be spared is the future that may
be requited to make this school an institution
worthy of the ernire confidence and support
or all who desire a Sound rod mental as well
as a thorough mathematical and classical edu-
cation.

Various Other teachers and ex:teachers,
were in attendahce.. It was proposed to hold
the nest meeting in Lewisville.

J. B. PRADT, TranS;rilhrff

THE MUTED STATES SENATORSHIP

By reference to gilt report of the
legislative proceedings, it will be seen
that they failed to elect a Senator of
the United States. Cameron failed of
being chosen by seven votes, although
he had previously managed to obtain
the nomination of the Know Nothing
caucus. Themembers who had the
independence to repudiate- the dicta
tion of the tools, of the rich trickster,
have earned the lasting thanks of the
people. They are 2.5. in number.
They have since issued an address to
the people, in which they denounce
Simon Cameron as a man "destitute of
every element of Virtue." They re-
'fuse "to support a nomination brought
about, 'as. we believe, by the concen-
trated and 'cohesive power of public
plunder,' and superadded element of
shameless and wholesale -private bri-
bery." We arc happy to sec the name
of Mr. Wickersham, of this county,
among the number. It is. worth of
note also, that Mr. Wickersham voted
foiNllavid Wilmot for Sommer. In this
Cate he has cat ried out the wishes of
nine-tenths ofhis constituents, and will
be fully sustained. We have not the
least doubt that a larger number ufth
people of Montgomery county are in
favor of-Wilmot than any other- one
man in the State. We trust Mr. W. '
will stick to him when thenext trial
comes on.

EBLOOMINGDALE, Prircipal.
The undersigned- Officers and Trustees .of

the Condersport Academy are moved by a
tense of offieril and personal duty, to call the
attention of the public, and of the people of
our county in partieniar, to the rising and
useful character of this institution of learning

When we invited the present worthy Princi.
pal to the post he oecuple-i, we found the Acad-
emy depressed and declining. • We submitted
its organization and oilier most onerous atlairs
to his discretion and management; and our
experience en:Res u s wi:h increased confi-
dence to assure parents and guardians that he
has proved efficient, and practical—-
just such an ins:rut:air as this conummity
needs.

H. H. DENT, President, ?
11..1.. 01,31sTED, 'liens., (Trustees
T. 13. 1.11....E1t, )

PHOTOGRAPHS.
A Superior I.ll:etrz•ss Is Some-

tir,l;ag• DesNirable,
rditiOs. 11. JoiiN;4oN. Artist, wo uld re-

rpeelfully.inform the citizens of Couders-
port. and v,e:olty th.:,t, he v. ill 'Cpell rooms in
this I.!:tee on or !store linnlay, l'eb. IV, (for

limittAl s,:nyini,) nod is pr, 14,•red to ofrer alt
of the Tat itahtoclmews iu.thc l'holograrltic
art. The pub;ie are invileLl• to insp,ect
:,I;ecitens: %%how:ly faver him with
their ir.,:rt,unge, are plurariteed neat

i hill.
mini;;!1111 s Bracelets,

&c.. in a avert, ilural,!,
Sitrrossqic l'irturc:3,"at prices«iatin the

rez‘cltTht,o iostruaneols
not only ;:hot.- tho-objt cts is their natural
roluntlily reli<f. tar al ,o leztguitiCs titan
as largo as life, enahling eye to observe ilic
eqnolli-St ik•iinetltion fu the pliybiu7,ttocuy,

Es-e.Mr. Rittenhouse. however, voted" fbr
Cameron. He was unable, it appears,
to resist the attracti.ins of "public
plunder" auil "private briber•." The
most charitable way to account for this
astraordinary vote of Mr. R. is, that
the Cameron men premixed him their
aid to get the new county bill passed.
He bartered away the claims of hu-
manity, the wishes of his constituents;
and the honor of the State, for a few.
votes for his darling new county'. A
statesman and a half is Mr.. Ritten-
house! Aft lend at our elbow sug-
gests that he had better make slice of
the new county this year, as he is nut
likely to. get back next year. But it
may not be too late yet. Let him turn
away from the "buzzards' feast" the
next time, and his outraged constit-
uents will forgive the past olfense. I
-Nothing short -of a known and consist
ent anti-slavery luau will satisfy the
people of this county to whom Mr. R.
owes his election.• A Dermicrat.ought
to be elected, in justice to the ,
pendent_ men of that party who have
sustained the presant organization,
and there is no man in the State to
answer the purpose as .well as David
Wilmot. Let .all the opponents •of
Carneton unite on hiln, and stick to
him. Infinitely better make no elec-
tion than choose Simon Caiperon or
any other tool. of slavery.—Sortltern
Olir•e Branch.

Gall and see a c'p I f Pow.ers. tired:
from the oril:ival sta:ae. . .

Pit'rum., tukcn fitir weather
only. be:wevu ILc 11:•nr, .I.Y. and 2 P.
111. Aduns are tai,ru cytully iu cicraly
zo, in vicar n.raLl.er.

t, fnuu A. ALIA:It:IS 4'.111
. F"- h.:-trections rk,.11 in the
11rt of i'lloternpliy. Apo:mons, stock, and
citcuac;,;s furni.,lnldon Tva,,alai)le terms.

tte•Oithiat the new Court I 1 Wisc.
TEE FARM JOURNAL FOR 1855

EDIT Li/ r. 17
.1. L. DARLINGTON, .

Ass'sTr.') by a- corps of the beat pricticat
fOrnii.rs in Prun ,vivoni.t. Ti4e Cif:Volume

the rAlt3l -JUURNAL will conunenta
Jannory Eoch znauber wili contain
Thirty-two or inore Super Royal Ociaro
pates, prin'ed on superior piper, with new
iype, will lie liked tci la the be,t

Ac~L{ICILTUR READING. '

original and .e'ec:eil, that c:•rt be produced.
The Editor iind- his itssistams are determined
to render ,his the mos, l'itveric.tr. AGRicel,
Tu \\ IIIZK extant, and will utterly discard
all theorie: not attes.cd by practical experi-
ence. They have olm:ined the aid of inamv
of the be:: lament in Panmyivania, New
Jeffev, Du!atvi.re and Maryland. who will
give their experience through its pages.

ILI,U.'cIIATIONS
Each number wiif comain several engrhy-

imp of Improved :Stock. New Agricolmral
litipleffienti:, Choice Prifiz,

TEI m3.--4 Invariably in Advance.)
Single envy, *1.1;!1 Tweniy cf)pieF, :',..:4 1-1,0()
Fise do !;au Six/v do - 40,00
Ten do 7,11!1 .-0a) do 2511,n0

The Jouinai will herealer. in every case,
be di,continued :It the end of the period paid
for wiles, the ..,..übserp:ion he. previous:y re-
newed.

• %.

4 yv
-te)

PRE3IICMS.
The "success nuendam upon our olicr of

premium; 1-.s: year inducrs nq to oiler the•fol.-
towiml, premiums for Vo:ume ..".: ..... . _

• ONE lII:NDRLD DOLLARS will e
paid to the person tvho will procure tus.the lar-
geq number of sob,'criber.: in any county hi
the'Enited Sta.es, before the first of Apri! next.

SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to the
person who will procure us the second largest
list as abet e.AP,t‘f ,t3PrEDisa4iijA;4),ir 9

Feb. 27, 18.7i, at Mr. James B. Jones's.' in
Bingham,In- the Rev. J. B. Pradt, Mr. N. L.
Ihst:, of Condersporz, and Mrs. :3 AItAII af•
MOND, of Binghatu.• . -.

3. FIFTY DOLLARS to the -person who
will procure us the th.rd largest list as ahoy e.

4. TwENTy-nv DOLL:IIV. to the per-
stin .w Ito' vi Ii prOcure us the nuttily larg.est
list as aboye. -

Very Inr.p3rtant Etlfirmation.
Dr. JosEg, one of the west celebrated phy-

sicians New-Fork. writes as follows:

DOLLARS to the person %%Ito -will
procure its the fifth large. 3; list a. above,

C I I:13S
Dr. CunTlS—Dar Sir witnessed

the excellent eilecis of your IIYGEA A on Is-
BALING Hit:FAN VApoR AND 611ERItY SYRUP.
in a ca,e of chronic Brenchitig. and being
much in favor of counter-irritation in offer -

tio9s of the throat,.bronehial tubes, and lungs,
I can therefore cheerfully, recommend your
'Alc tlieat,...d Apparatus as being the most eon-
v-enient aud ctfeetnal mode of. applying any-
thing of the kind I have ever Seel!. No doubt
thousands of persons may be relieved, and
many cured, by using your• remedies.

You-m•e at liberty to use this iii any way
you may think proper.

Respectfully, yours, &c.,
C.. 1011NS. M. D.,

No. 609 Houston street, New-York.
Prof. S. C NTEI: writes as follows:

Any person sending us Ten subscriber:: at
our Cub rates, win be entitled to receive one
copy grati-t, or one eapy of either of the fot-
low.ng works, v.z:=Lu.st on the Rose, Go-enon's' Trett.ise on Mich Cows, Nefiin's
Treatise on Mich Cows, Waring's Elements
of Agriculture, Yonalt on the Pig.

Any person sending us Tivenly subscribers,
at our Ctub rates:wilt beentit:ed to receive
trio copies of the Farm Journal, or one copy
olany of the following works, viz.—Horti-
culturist., fur a Johnson's Agricultural
Chemists and Geoi-gy, Dr. Dadd's Modern
Horse Doctor, Youtar on the Horse, Youatt
on cattle, Youtiti's Sheitherds' Own Book,
Thomas' American Frui. Cmturist, Downing's
Frui.s of America., Eitiot s Fruit Growers'
Guide, Fesseuden's Comp:e.c Farmer and'
Gardener.GENTLEMEN,-1 have recently had occasion

to test your Cherry Syrup and flygean Vapor
in the case of chronic sore throat, that had re-
fused to yield'to other forms of treatment. and
the result has satisfied mc, that, whatever may
be the composition of your pieparation, it ii
no imposition, but an excellent remedy. I
wish, for the sake of the afflicted, that itmight
be braught within the reach of all.

Rev. Doctor CuEEVER writcs:
MAN.-loam, Nov, 15, 1854

Dear Sir think highly of Dr. Curtis's
117;4;e:tea, as a, remedy. iu diseitses of the
throat and limas. [laving had suite oppor-
tunity to test itsefficacy, 1 am convinced that
it is a ruma tnedicioe, both the
Syrup and the ihh,ding mmlicatiou to the Chest.

The Ilygeana is fur case by D. \V. SrEaCER,
Coudersport. 7.37 Gut

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS
We have made arrmigemems JANES

VICK, J n., Pub:isher of the floriculturist,
which enab:es us to turni-h one copy of that
e!eg.int work and oue copy of the Farm
Journal for Two Dopers and Finy Cents, and
two copiei of the Horticulturist and two of
the Fartu Journal for Four Dollars, and larger
numbers at the latter rates.

Specimen. numbers sent to all post-paid
applications.

Money on all_ solvent Banks, mailed in
the presence ofa postmas:er, at our risk.

AG orders addresSed to the subscribers will
be promptly attended to.

West Cbes:er, Po.

- -

Good B 051.7-s by Mall.. _ Demonstration of tbe Advantages of the1. Hydropathic 'System-of Corint•eMet se t

- . PIJBLISIIF.D BY I showily, also the 'fallacy of the Allopathic.
FOWLERS AND- WELLS, r Method, and its utter inability to. effect a

3(18 Bruedtruy, New-York. . I Permanent Cure. With Appendix, con-
Is order to- itecounmidate "The People" . Joining the Hvdropathic Diet, and Rules

residing in all parts of the United States, the I ,fur Bathing. I3y Rattsse. ii 7 cents.Publishers will forward by return of the ruts-r Wuter-Cure Manual. APoi)ular Wo)k
MAIL any book. named in the -following list, e•Lbrzeing Descriptions of the Various
The postage will be prepaid by them at the .' Modes of Bathing„ the Hygienic and Curs-
New York once. By this arrangement 01. live Effects of Air, Exercise, Clothing, Cie.-pre-paying postage in advance, fitly per cent. Icupation, Diet, Water-Drinking, etc. To-
ts saved to the purchaser. All letters con- gether with Descripti'on.s of Disease;, and
taming orders ..lioultf he" postpaid, and di- ; the Hvd-ropathic Remedies. By Dr. 5hev......rested as follows: 1 -

-7 cents.
Water -Cure Almanac. Illustrated.• FOWT.F.TIS ANI)

3CB Broadway,Nesr-York

Constitution ofMan. By C eo. Contbe.
The niily authorized American Edition.
With twenty Engraving.:, and a portrait of
the Authof. Pri, e, mu' in, 87 cenis.

Defense of Phrenology. Containing
an Eseay on the Nature and Value of Phre-
nological Evidence; also, an att!e Vindica-
tion of Phrenology. .By lloardimn. Price
S 7 cows.

Domestic Life. ThongMs op its Con-
cord and Discord. tyith Valtuth!e Hints and
Suggestions. By Sizer. IC. cents.

Education: its Eletneutury Principles
founded on the Natitre of Man. By J. C ;
Sparzheitn, M. D. Kith an appendix, con- Itaining a Description of the Temperaments,
and On Ana/vsi7 of the I'Liretwlog:aa! Fac-
ulties. C.'7 cents.

We regard this vo!tne as one of the incw•
important that has been ()tiered to the pith le
for many rears.—Bosom Mrd. add .!•*ur..l,:ar, •
Lectures on Plirenolog. By Georg:,

Conflict. With Note:, an Essa; on Plu-c-
-nologieal nonle of hive-dig:lion, and an I I itorieal Sketch.. Dr. Boardman. Illtts,ra-
t ed. $125.

•Marriag,e: its Ilist or; andPltiliKinplLy.
Phi•encdogical and 13hysio:ogical

lions bithe itnettolN and aualitication, ;necessary for Ham- Marrdiges. Dkodra-
ted. 75 cents.

Memory and Intellectual itnprove-
ment ; applied to Scdf-Editeation and Jove.
nile Instruction. ,Twentieth Edition.
lustrateil. 7 cents.

Matrimony ; or, Plire:3l,/t/gy and Plc.:-.iology applied to the Se:ec.ti'on of Conge-
nial Companions for:Life ; inc tiding -

thois to the fsfarried for living togeler.
Alree:ionay :,nd ll.ippi:y. :;

13 11rellOblgy, Proved,Illustrated,arcsApplicd;acromp:, nied by a Char, ctubca
ing an Analysis of the PrOn.,ry Mental roe—-
ers in the.r. various Degrees of Devel,y, •

the PlMuoineti t produced by tlo
combined Ac.ivi.y, and dm Luca ion or .ltt-
0rg;.11,.. olge her wilt a t sets of tI
Men!t and iTheo!ogical Dcar;mg cf :lie
Science. Price

Almanac,. With Pint-
trait. 6 ecAls.

.1:10

t cents.
Combe's Physiology. Applied to tba-

Pre- ervation ofHeahh,and to the Improuw--
ment of Plivsical and :Nientai -Education.

.111:11 notes by 0. S. Fowler. cents.

Chronic Diseases: especially-the Ner-
vous Diseases of Women. . By D. Bosch.

- From the Gentian. 30 cents.
Di‘jestion.: Physiology a. Consid-

ered with Relation .to the Princip!es of
Dietetics. By COp.the. t ,,t) cts.

and Diet. • With OlL;erwations
tr`the Dietetic Be.v'imen suited to Disor-
dered Sta!el of the Digestive Ork.ans ; end
an Acemnit of the Die:aries of some of the
Principal Mehropolitan and other Establish..
teems for Paupers, Lunatics, criminals,

the Sick, c:c. By Pcrier.t. tit 25..
Fi NsAs : embracing closet iptions s.r

`ce Produeiqns, Soil, and
L'e,ourees -of the Territoryl interspersed
'Si-ll incidents of Adventure, and .Inecdotcd.
of Travel. By Max Greene.' 3U cents.

I i'.-retlitary Descent: its Laws antL
I;:e4A applied to Ittnnan Improver:low.. By

s. Forder. 2 2 cell's.
aternity ; or, the Bcurin'- and
le; of Children. including, Fenrt'.e,
tion. -Byo. S. l'oll.:Cf.. V:1111P111:41rilLit3114.;
-77 Ceutz.:.

Sill di .. Jfk. By !i.e.:. :64;:r11
Phrenology
- vide, thaugh
Piercont.. I

.

Phrentilticgc-il (•iiil,'. De--;',,.eti -1...1
Studeu.s of her (iv. n Char.'c'er:-. 15 c:s

5t...111Cult uro‘ alai Perfection of Cintr,

facer: inclolling ihe [due:nisi:l mid Man
ageinent of Yomh. Price ,-.1. cents.

'• Sct.r.-41ni:. on :,:_vi:-:: '.1.k1/I'," 1- the 1110:10
NO 111111V11.111111 can re, d a irigl.: cdf i' v. i !ie.:.
being improvid ;lure!.: ,--(' „:. ,•,: had Aar.
Self-Instrucitin: in Plirenolo,-.. ,- at-i PI, v•
•,;iowiy.. fi lustratecl v. i•li 0 lie II 11 ildr,-,1

I:l:gravities!: inelucling a Chit.: fir recold.
ing the callous Degrees of Deyelopmen •
By 9 S l L. N. I'c: v-. Pler. riez ':u p:-
per, tO cen.l.: ;' mu-:M, 3 ccws.

Accident:: find Etnergc;:cie.it. A Cldiclo,
containing; hiree:ner-: ibr Tre•itm,:i:. in
Bleeding. ; ell's, It rui,e,:,- Sprains, Brol:en
Bones',D.sloc ition• a l S ea:oho:it
Accidems,lßurns and f., •'cii'ifs, 11les of 31-,tl
Dog..:, I:Ito:era. la.:ured I:Lk e t, etc. Api,cn-dixnby Dr. Trall. I s.cen-s.-

Bulwer. llirbes, anclHon21:11111, On r li..
Water-Treatment. A Comf:ilation of Ta-
pers and IJec.oyes on I.IW .-tal,',,,c• ~c i1:,; -.

one:blt Ilydropaclty. Ldited liy Ilou;•-1:-
ton. ;91 ...I O. -

Consumption ; it- pre,,,ition nna-cure
by the Water-titre dinent. \1'i:11, Advice
concerning, Ilemorrh.ige of the Litiv:-.

. (laugh,. Colds, As.lno:, Brnnelibis, a d
sore ThrOat. By Dr. :-S-1ie....-- C 7 cen :-:.

Domestic I Practice of Hydropittliv.
with a FILM Of a Ilepor: for the As- s,:flre
of Pa:ien:s in con odting thair Plt ski:.ll.
by Corrc-poncknce. By Ed..; elmson, 21,
U., :',:l :-.::.

Errors of Physitiatt.: and other:: in Illy,
Practice of the \Vatur-Cure. By 1, li.

- Itan ,::e.. From the Germin. 3,11., Iva. .
Hydropathic Family .Physicitm. A

lteltly Pre-Tribcr :•nci. Hygienic Adyi -cr,
with ref-en:lire to the Nanire, Cait,c-:, P. e-
vemion, and 'Pre:it:nen: of 1)i-e.:, es, lec i-.
dents, :.td Ca,m-d:ic.: of every hind; inj 11 .1
Glossary, Talile of Con en:s, and Dole--
Ilitri,ry:cd Y. i.lt nearly Three Ilnutire I En-
graving-% By .Ic‘e! `-her- .:$l. D. One
large volume of 7..2./ pnges, subs:an:billy
bound. Price. prepaid by mail, :,.:25n.

Hydroputhin Encycloptvilia; a System
of Ilydropathv and Hygiene. Containing
Outline: of Alotomy:. Physiology- of the
llttinanliody ; llygienic iyeneies, and the
Preservation or 11e:to11; D.eteles, and Ily -

dropathic Cookery; Theory and Prec!ice
of NV:tier:cream:en; : Special Pa:holor.,y;
and Hydro-Therapeutics, Including the Na-
ture, Causes; Sy inptold-:, :did Treatment of
all known Diseases; Application of Hydro-
Folly to and the :Nursery. l'e-
sigitCd as a Guide to Families and Suiden:,.:,
and a Text-Book for Physicians. By It. T.
Trail, \L D. 111:1,:rattnt wi.h up‘rank of
Three Hundred Engravings and Colored
Plates. Substantially bound. Pre'. aid by
mail, :,;,:3 t.i. •

This is the most comprehen-irc and. popular
work yet_pub.ished on the subject o: Hydro-
peaty. Of all the pub:lei:ion, which - 11:1‘a
attained such a wide popularity, as issued by
Fowlers and Wells, perhaps none are mote
adapted to general utility than this rich, com-
prehensive, and well-arranged l'Aicyclorydia.

L N. 1. Trifdrac.
' Practice of Water-Cure. Containing

a detailed account of the various proces,esused in the %Voter-Treatment, etc. By Wi.-
son and Gully. -3flcents. ..

Philosophy of Wafer-Cure. • A De-
ye:opulent of the true Principles of health
and Lontrevity. By Baibiruie. 30 cents,

New 11;dropathic Cook Book. BY
R. T. Trail, M.l). A System of Cooker'y
on Itydropathic Principles, containing an
Exposition of the True Relations of Ali•
mcntary Stabs:fume,: to Health, with Plain
Iteceip:s for prepating all appropriate

• Dishes for Bydrupatlnc Estalm,lnnetits-,-Vegetarian Boarding-houses, Private Fain-
- • ities, etc., etc. It is the Conk's Comple:c

Guide fbr all who " cat to live." Paper,1 -62 cts.; muslin, clr- cts:
Science of Swimming. With Instruc-

tions to Learners.. Illustrated. 15 cts.
-Water-Cure in America. Over Three

Hundred Cases of Various DiseaS'es treated
. with Water. With Ca;es of DomesticPractice. ~til '25. ,

Water-Cure applied to every .known
Dii:ease.• A Now Theory, A Complete

N:ttural Laws of .11.wr: By J. C.
• rtirzheiin, M. D. An • iir.pot.: lit work.

Pr.:et! ec.n,r.
PhysiolTry, Ariimrtl,micl Ap-

p:ied to the Pre.-ervation Itusteratium
ul 11ealtli of; Body sod Power of Mind:

antiTemperztteLife. DlE.courF.,,-.
:.e,l Le•ler: Cer-

cm:4.
Tot.eirce. ThreePrize :byUr._

Sitev:. and Baklwie.. 15 ceitti.
'Teeth :- their Structure. Di .case, nt,IT

Treatment. NVi 11 nunieroit.: I:!its•ralion;.
Price 15

MEE

•ruture; Naticars: in consi t
Li Security. .1 Leetrac,
With a Like:le.- 12 can's.

True Basis cif American
lioa. V.•ta. 1.

Seward. l 2 Cf!nr.S.
What the ';iistei- Arts Teacii,..

l•arallng. An Address. Ily Lter.tce Grt.a-
ley. I 2

History and ProTert..,..By Robert Dale once.
liints toward It Comkting rf

Lectures, Essay.t, Addre:tc-, mil other
Secutal Edition, Eularg,crd.

Don'ta Giee or. tf,tl 5.
fropes 'and Ilelpa for the o:

Ruth Sexes. Rela:ing to the Von:ll6= of
(it:reeler, Choice of A‘oe::',ion,
All)11,ell/ent, Conrepei•ion,
Con. of Intellect, Mural
Atreo:ion, Cottriship and Marriage.
itev. G. S. Weaver. r 7 cen:s.

llight-:, and their Political
cuarzaMes. By Judge
Notes, by George Combo. is -I. cell's.

Rome for All. 'A, C'heap, Con-
ren:eir. and SiTorior _Mode of Bui•ding,conalining full eircetions for eft t•rue lug
Gravel Wars. With Vine:, Plats, alai
nagra••eti illus,ra!ion,. Nev.. Iltli.ion,Re-
vised, and Enlarged. ee-.lts:

Theory r.l.Population. Deduced front
.11:0 General 11,:iw.of Animal Tentiity.- 14-
trodurtion Lv Dr.

Woman ; her Education and hilt.
cure. By Mrs. lingo Reed. • Wiih an In-
troduction by Mrs. C. M WI

t;7,

roma

Either ortbese works may be c•raereil
rerel‘ ed by rwarti of the firs: imib po4:at✓
prepilid by the Ptib'i,ll-ers. Pie: thm
ailiottli: in bank or poituge s:trups, ar4;:ddre.,.., al! orders to

COll. 1.V.R5 AN D

1374,2(iway, -New York. '
N. D.—);4llle yuar Poit-othee, Comfy, Lod
e!e.
i'di•ors or Pubii:liers copying the-abo‘on rum: times. will be eutitiecf to 1 copy °reach.

li orli

vr.LTING,
.„---Zur`dcnor, anV

Oeithevanar,
stneVitht, Kenn Co., Piz.,

lVill ntte..tol to bo:iiti(: for non-re-;dent
Lo ,lers, upon re.:sou.,l):o tem.,. References

if requirvd.
P. S. 31;1)3 of Lny p:r. of ilsQ .Colrey uvula

to .rdor. • 7-33

New Books,
AMES and Gent!emen are invited to emil—I4A examine the new beok•+ ;aid usherg4,041; rec Cit eu and for sale at •

TI'LER'S
Tienst and Soap Pow -

Dders.—Tin.su superior are ww--
Fut' ed 6i1V13 time and money, anti promuto

:;.er. and Itarnwny in fatuities
Fur ;tale at - TYLER'S.'

E Ifrowa anti
nt* TV I. t.:ICS.

Magazines for January.
-1 1- A ['WEIL " (;rnlctin. and Putnam,

X-.jest received and fur sale at *2.5 cents 1..r
E

r_.S I PAID for' Mater a nd .F.zgs, at ilia
PROVISION

itcm 30. 1854

T.-4NRENCII MUSTARD—A new thing„ en-
tirely, for sale at: C. JONES'.

ASSORTED Pick!es in jars fir gale Lp ,' J•

WALL l'apers. New and beautiful pal-
bons

_
TY LE It','.

FULL a:,,sortmOnt of Groceries.±Lat low figure's; constanl iy halal. Tani
wale Lawns, from ti?„ cents upwards, ut

oLAISTED'S.

Harrison's Columbian Inks.
Black, Japan,. Copying, Marking„-

Green, _Black, .Bluc,
Scarlet, Red, Carmine

These Inks flow. free!y from the pen, andgive a wronger and more fillrJb.e co:or thin&
any other. Forsale, irhntesale and retail, b.‘

TUONA.S IL TYLEB,7
CotpittrApert,


